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Lincoln High Newsletter
Memories of then!  News of now!

 
New readers:
Nancy (Marcoux) Donath (65) - ndonath@hotmail.com  Marshfield, WI
Mary (Hollstrom) Schoepper (65) - fairviewestates@aol.com  Meridian, ID
Donna (Linzmeier) Johnson (65) - donna.l.johnson@wellsfargo.com  Bloomington, MN
 
Address changes:
Jan (Van Stedum) Decker (65) - decker@netnitco.net  Crown Point, IN
Linda (Muth) Serchen (65) - klserch@charter.net  Beaver Dam, WI
Gary Bushman (65) - gbushman@charter.net  Plover, WI

Hi,
 
It occurred to Judy and I that maybe a bunch of mini-reunions of Wis Rapids Elementary Schools 8th
grade classes of 1961 on the day prior to future LHS reunions would be more conducive to bringing
folks together than a Lincoln High reunion alone?
 
The LHS Class of 65 had 387 graduates and no one knew everyone!  But they did know their
classmates from Elementary School!  Be it Children's Choice, Howe, Grove, Mead, whatever.
 
Think it would be a big plus for future reunions if a classmate from each of the elementary schools would
take on the job of organizing a "mini" reunion for the 45th.  Cary could promote the idea at the 40th if you
think it would work.
 
Your thoughts?
 
Kent
 

 

You have 13 more days to get those fabulous pictures from 1961 thru
1965 to me.  Remember how cute you were as a freshman?  Bet somebody took a picture of you!  I
have received some great pictures,but  can always use more. 
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The video will be a combination of class pictures from the yearbook, pictures you send to me, ad copy
from the '60's - cars, food, transistor radios, "bonnet" hair dryers (girls, remember those?), Ipana
Toothpaste  - and some actual news footage from then, PLUS all the fabulous music!
 
As always, scan them and email to jfoss@remax.net or, mail them to:
Joann Foss
RSN
8390 E. Crescent Parkway, Suite 150
Greenwood Village, Colorado 80111
 
Thanks for you help on this project...see you at the reunion.
Joann (Miller) Foss
 

 
Lincoln High School Alumni: I need your help!

Does anyone have the official Lincoln High School Alma Mater song and the Red Raiders "fight song"
(Chant) ? I have two incomplete versions, but need the official complete versions used during our high
school years 1961-1965..
They may be combined, i.e. The alma mater song, followed by the "fight" chant.
If you do have these please email them to me at winegca@lavonweb.net

Also do you have any leads as to the whereabouts of Susan (Sampson) Casper?  We have lost her and
would like to invite her to our 40th reunion this year.

Thank you for your help,

Cary Winegarden

Gene  Hafermann genehafermann@charter.net writes:
 
I would be interested in some sort of mini reunion with my grade school class sometime.
 
As far as my life goes, I have a new special friend named Pat Kranz who will be coming to our August
LHS reunion. We have been doing a little traveling together. In April we visited my daughter Holly in LA,
my sister Beth in Sacramento, and Pat's son and his family in San Francisco. Attached are a few pics.
The one with Pat, me, Holly (and her music collaborator, Jon) was outside an LA restaurant on my 58th
birthday. I also went gliding in which a tow plane pulls you up and lets you go and there are a couple
shots before we took off. We also went to the Crystal Cathedral one Sunday and there is a shot inside
that.
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
We live in a semi-rural area. We recently had a new neighbor call the
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local  township administrative office to request the removal of the Deer
Crossing sign on our road.
 
The reason: "Too many deer were being hit by cars" and he didn't want them to
cross there any more.

 


